
The American Manufacturer otei
that latest reports on the movement ol
ircn ore from the Luke Superior
region plate that tip to close of June
tlio f.hi!Ufnts nreateil 3,142,757
ton", an iocrease of 037,315 torn over

thf c of the fi rf-- t six months ia lS'Ji.

Country Produce Market.
dairy 17

RicwsD.
tflV ; chr)!' dairy. H"j io,, "v
lUl.V.i More ("packed;, ll12e.;

era !. ftS'..common
Foos-I- n ar nnd fresh, Hi.:

n eratea an-- l Hin. 13?.; ia barrel )

and ly.i-- H i 12. 13

roiLTPY- -' tixk-ii- H (large), per pound,
10.'.;'lu-k- . flivei, per f.oun.l. 7 Ji.; hens

..r i.'.wd'J. 7.: chickens.
5oV:il.-.-K-.nivM-- r 2535c,,
roo' W" fold i. iy20c. hj i".jjif Sr.- - k -- Calves, pr pound

pound. 1 a -. . steers, per pound. 2Ji .

rprine tW'-hoi-e.pe- r pound, i

iBCcts hvJj4?o-- H wnsi-ma- ll. d

per pound. lir 12v; larg- -, per
pound, !K 10-- .; Hi de., per pound 8a
9c should'TS, smoked, 77e.

Him Ayr. Tam.ow -- Dry flint. Pr poaad,
dry per pound. Wi.;

ireen wilt-- d hid-- s, fitfSH-- .; ereen hides

4 1fif.. t:rn patted kins, 65W73C;

tallow 3 lVat I s wax 25c.

Veof.tam.f.s-Iri- sh potato, per barrel,
Urge, f fl.50; pmall Wo75i.; onions
tl.SOti.f'O per l.arrol.

Farm -- Watermelons 510c; apples, pr
barr- - flOO. ?2.00; pears, 1 1.50(3-3.0- per
barrel; cholei peaches 11.2511.50 per
Tnishel; eommon, 751.00.

I he Prevailing Malady
In tli' ' 'ciiii i i o t 'r).;ihly mora.
tfiHH i hi f... it i i.f ii- - 'p'f fiiflt-- from
p mi l !mit t ft. t,-- hit I
t p.n n s I 'n',. - ii a i e l wn . Ii;ii f M' tt

nd i. i it ; li. ii Mil mi-li- t n v i mi-- - .': t h'.
t r h. -d .p. J. .1 ! ho li. '! viih-- !-

f il, Tyio-- i ' I iiff-i;. I fit d.' iiiiudii to he
IIK-i'- l l ll:l-- l I "I III' l! I II I V p!"H- -

ti iii t ' ' : I m. i" i fin! i i t . d t i'n i n
H ' W I', '. '' lit I Ml.-- Il.l' vi.r-- l f

fl . .. t I n ..I.. iU id.i.
pji,' j foi' ( ijiiiimi pt ifiu Ims no pfiiii.l

i a''itli itk d nd tin.-- - F. M. Aith'ur,
h. ij.-- : i . I'. .11. ilo , N. V., M.iy'J

Tlise ninrpnnla t C'arua!
Bad m tlu-- ro, Ilinilrcorns will remoT
tLeru, nnd t In ii yoi mri walk m you hk.

Th Trt l.nxntlrn Trinrlpl
Of Hie i la n t s in nmrnif..f t m hur Hio idem.
ir,t n in. fl r, Sj nip of I 'ik- -. I" a - rmaiintly

l f.T(tnn the hi: inn n c; stfiu, whil
flic f lifiiji vi KrUMo rUn t and mirifral solu.
tloim. usually W,M hi neliririft, are imtiii.v.
nrmly liijiirimis. Ptdng vll informed, you
will ui-- tlie fnif retnedy only. Manufactured
ky lit C'ttliforiilA Kltf !yrup C'f

TlTH ftond frto ly Dk. KiimkM Onilt
Jir.HVr. KvKriiHEK. No tU nftf r firnl (Ihk's uc,

1hi v l. iii Trent tsr- unit JIJ.'UMrml bot
tlulru-- . L:-- Kline, mi An h St., I'hila., I'a.

Mm. Window' Siiotfilni; Syrup for chtldrem
terthint?, H'diens the fruirn.nilimu Inflamma-tlo- n.

filUys puln. fiirs wind culic. 23c. a bottle,

Kirrlrnr l.rmU Alnoy Mathers to Ha y
"lTfie I'urk' r's Cincf r Tonic" lipcaunn it H cool
for co'.dn, :tiii anil ulni'it uvrry weakness.

The word-hav- p ili meanings to a
Kentuckinn, and an nvernjre man.

For tln npi-t;- man ynod spirits leiicn'l on
ood diuet inn. inry to iniv ifood il ion?

A Kii'iiiiK T.iii-il- Bflr furh inenl. thHt's all.
1 1 nfTHf t d w li poi f c i i I i snr 1 horn p.
soil's Kye w ;iti'i I rni;iil -- sel I Hi '$ pet lnttle

& D f M ICT Jim

71i.il H P- - Sar.anparill.a has an unequalled
ree.'rd fiT ,iiie1 tho liirpest pales In the
w: !, and enres vlieii all others fail.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho Only

True Blood Purifier
l'r "vin.-nU- in tho pnl'lii eyo to lay. fl,
Fl f.'r !."; 1 t 1 ft lloOI)'rt.

E!nlA Fl!!! 't lmrninnioTMly witli
(IUJU D ritia

The Greatest Tledlcal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered In one ot our common,
pasture weod a remedy that cures evi-r-

kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
down to a eommon pimple.

!! has ti I.' l It in over eleven hundred
cn-i'- , and nev-- failed exempt In twocaios
(h'Mh thunder humor). II hn now in
Ms nynr two hundred rertirt-cnt- i-

of its vnlui nil within twmty rnils
of I'l.istnn. card f r !".ok.

A I is always ex petiern'fd from the
flrt ldtle, and a perf-- ct e.ir i wiirrantJ
when the rlk'lit ipiantlty is takfn.

When th Iuiik's are uffeete (t causes
hooting j a n", like needle passtni;

through them.; the ame with the I.iver
or U iwels. This H cause I y the ducti
Velnjt stopped, and a! way disappears in a
week after taking It. Ucad the labeL

If the Dtomaeh is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the l est you can get, and enough of it.Io, on tablcspoonful in wator at bed-
time. Bold by all Druggists.

HUDSON'S
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY

I HAm.OTTK, N. C.

S40 Tavs for Complete lousiness
'ourse. Actual Business from

start to flni-- h. Th" only Tusiness ColleK in
the South that you can trv before paving
the tuition. iend for Cataliiue.

.1. K. 1H OSON, Prin.

Waller Baker & Co. LiiW
Tb I iifnl MtaalfcctvTrrt of

PURE. HICH CRADE '

Cocoas and Chocolates
JV' On thli CabHikiiL It tmt4

HIGHEST AWAR08
Com th gml

industrial and Food
expositions

in europe and america.'

Cnution: VT'.f V Ubt'.aed wniptu on cutm (.wit, toatumrrt hoold mtt nrtuil eur tUr iMbu'ir-lura-

nm',T. Itrckitir, Ma.! rrtotn c tv.il pcktf .

SOLD BY QBOCERS tVERYWHERE."

WAITER BAKER i CO. ITO. DORCHESTER, MfAS.'

D TO AVOID THIS IT HI
0 TETTERINEH. Tb outT pkletM and himlutrim fur tb wurst tf r Kims,Ttlr, R ncwarta.Bal reach atch.'R on m . cnutd alp.(, ciim, piia- -

r own ii on ivy r pUa Ml,la inart all nciu. ftp4 Mo. iaMo.p or iuk to J. T. Bhsptrtaa,
SaTinnth Oa.. far an sax. U joolara(iit4oB'tBapH.

i .1 mra oyrua. Taataa tMuxL Vm I I

FIVE LjYEPICTDRES
WORDED BY ISKV. DK. TALSIAGE.

Stephen Gazing Into Heaven Look-
ing at Christ atoned Dying

Prayer Asleep.

Text: "Behold, I see the heavens opened."
Acts vli.,
Stephen hi 1 bien preaihlnaf arousing ser-

mon, anl the people could not stand it.
They r?erdv5 ! to do as r."n sometimes would
like to d in this day. if they dared, with
eon;'? pra-di- of rl(fhte.jusness kill
him. The only way to silence this man was
to kno-- k the breath out of him. 8o they
rushed Stph n out of the vaes of the city,
and. with curses and whoop nnd bellow,
thy bi'j'itld him to the id iff. as was the cu- -

toni wh-- n tliey w:tute 1 to take away life by
''oiitii". Having brought him to the edre
of the i litT, tb-- y p.j;.!ie l him r,fr. After he
lia l fal!n thy came and looked down, and
se ini' tint h wk. not yet de.rl thev began
to .Ir-.'- i upon hiri!, ptone after stone.
An. i th:K horrible rain f missiles Stephen
ela n! or. upon his kit': and folds his hands,
w!iil h; I loo drif s from his temples, and
then. lo.i'.i'iL' vp. h" rnakej two jirayers
f ne ! r i.nr.s. if nn l one fr,r rnrrderers.
''Lord rec 'in' my spirit." That was
for h'r.i - ' J., r I, hi v not this s!n to their

'1 'nl was for his mur Wers, Then,
from h';i fi I loss of blood, he swooned
a way I ar!e.p.

I want - y'.vrx you y fiVQ plitares:
Step!;.-r- cir.'ii.' ino heaven, Pf'phen look-in- .'t

Ht CUr k. - !ephi n Stephen
in his ilyiii.-- .iyer, .J'er.h--,- asleep!

Fir-t- . I i S.opVt ynt'n into heaven.
oi e ymi t't'e a l ;io yi.ii want to know

win re j iirM t,'oin; to lau '. J Wort you
rlimb a ladder v.u waul to know td what
point the Udder feaehe.--- . An I it was ribt
th:tt Mcpheii. within a fevv moments f
bert ven. shoub b" trazinij into it. We would
.II i'o wll to bo found in the yarne posture.
'I here is enoueji in heavn to keep )4 (jaz-iri'.- ".

A ff larire wealth may have stntu-i;r- v

in ti -- hall, nn I .aMitins jn th sitting
r i.ivi. ii n 1 wrks of art in all pnrt3

le use, but h I as i'f pbduresin
the art t. nlW-ry- . ni'.d lhr- hour aTterhour
y it ial with and piae-- i and ever
inere;i.iii adn irntifin. Well, h'-;v- i n is tlii
("ilbiy wln-r- (l ,d his ,'Hherel th chief
tr .isurep f.f His lenliri. The whole Universd
is His pahic:. In tiiis lower room where we
(top theif ar many a lormni'iits, tessellated
floor i f 'nlhi, nd i n thi winding eloml
f I iirs iiie tn tidi-- d out nnv.'i;i's wi which
eoininiiile nriire iid purple and safTronnnd
jfold. I I:i t heae:i is the gallery in which
the Kb.ii.-- are .. Tiieie aro
the briiditest robes. 'J'h"re ar t!.' richett
crown1--- There are the highest exhilarations.
yt. .f ilm says of it. "The kiii's of the earth
i hiill briii's tln ir honor and lory into it."
And I ce the forming, and in tho
line come all empire--- , and the isprin'J
tip into an arch for th hos's to inarch under.
They keep c.(,.j, (0 j, sound of eart h.piake,
and the pitfh of in'iilnn' he from the mount-
ain.-, and tin! Il.i th'-- i.ar is the flame ofa
consuming world, nnd all turns out
with harps and Inimpets and mvria I voiced

of nnelic dominions to wcl-foi-

(licrn in. an I ho the of tho earth
briiis their honor and Kbuy into it. o you
wonder that (food people- often Maud, liko
Stephen. Ivokii.tf int' heaven liav )

many friends th"ie.
There is not a man here so. isolated in lifo

biit (here is soma one fn haven wth who u
he once shook hands. As a man Kds older
the number f c(.estj;)l Rciuaitifiuiees
very riipi lly n.nltii li. w" hava not bad
or: Klimjioeorthem sip.fetha niht wo kl.--s. d
then, if.ioiiby. in. 1 th y w-n- t away, but still
we stand paxini; t hnuen. As when som
of our friends jr., jpih th- - sea. we stand on
the dock, or the sdet.ni tuir, i.nl watch
the:i an I after awhile thi hulk of the ves
y disappi ars. and t lien tin r- - is only a patch
of sail on the s!;y, nnd soon that is jfoir, and
they arc all out of siulit, an I yet Wo stand
looking in the s:mi-- i iir.iion." Ho wh-- n our
friends e.. awiiv from us into th" future
world we keep look in? flown through ths
Narro-.v- an 1 uaini; ami ;iziu? as t!ioiii:h
we exp"-te- d that th-- v would d int? ,ut nnd
stan fn s .aie clou. I and rive us one glimpse
of their blissful nnd tra:isflnured fa-c- s.

While, y.m ion? to ! i:i their ernoanion-shio- ,
an I the years and the davs ? i with

st: h te.lium tint they break vour loart. an 1

the vipers of pain a-- i I s rrov and bereave-
ment keep trna vin? at your vitals, von will
Ian', iike Stephen, iM.m? into heaven.

V ll Won they have -- hanKe:! sinee vou
-- a v th.-- last. Vmi woii'.i-- r if they voull

; i;z.. your faee now, so ch;in ed has it
been with trouble. You wonder if, amid the
myrial delights they have, they care ns
mu-- h for y.-- as they e l to when they
W'" ' a belpiti? ban I nn I put their
sh .uld'-r- un your burdens. You won-
der if t Ivy lo,k miy old.-r- , and sometimes
in the evenin? tide, when the housr. is all
'tiiet, yon wonder if you should call them
by their first na ie if they would ,,ot an-- s

, n'l I perh u s som titn m yo t do ma'co
the experiment, and wh-- no one but 5o l
nnd v nirself are ihere you distinctly cnll
their names and listen and sit pizin? into
heaven.

Tass (n now nnd sen Stephen looking
upon Christ. Myt"lsavs be saw the Son
oT Man nt the ri?!it hand of ; o l. Just how
Christ looked j;, (his world, just how He
looks in heaven, we cannot The paint-
ers of tho difT.rer.t a?es have, tried to
imn?ino the features of Christ nud put them
upon canv is, ,iu wo ill hare to wait untilwi(h our own . y.-- Him and with our

wn ears we c,--. n lo ar Him. And yet thern
is a wnv of scein? jijin andh-arin- Him
now. I have f., ted you that unless you see
and hear Christ on earth v..u will never see
and hear Him in heaven.

i.- v- ; !,.:-.- . a is: tho T.amhofr C.'.n y.-- r..-- see llini? Then pray to
"I t tn!.e Co- - s a'.-s .dY your eyes. L"iok

hat va - try to look thaf way." His voice,
orv.es (i.ovn to von this down to
h- - bliul.-st- , to th- - soul savin?
I. unto Me. ail ye ends ,.f the earth", and

ye saved. r,,r l am (; ,
t taPM js uon

be." Pro lainati-- of universal cmanei-naiio- u

for all slaves. Tall me. H who know
most of tb.- - world's history, what other king
rer a';e,i the abandon- - i. and th'i forlorn,

and the I. and the oulca-- t to come,
and sit I --side h niV Oh. wonderful invita-
tion: r.vi take it and sand at
tho head of th darkest n'lev ill nil thie eilw
and say. Cloth, s for your ra?s, salve
for your s a throne for vour eternaljeiiiiu?." A Christ that talks Iik that and
acts like that nnd pardons likj? that do you
w.eider that Stephen stoo I lookin? at Him?
1 hope to spent eternity doin? the same
thirii,-- . l must se Him. I must look upon
that fae once clouded with my sin, but now
radiant with mv pardon. I want to touch
that hand that knocked ofT my shackles. I
want to hear th voice that pronounced my
delivernuce. V.chold Him, little children,
for if you live to threescore years and ten
you will se none so fair. Behold Him, ye
n?ed ones, for lp. only can shtue through tha
"irani of your f;itlin? evesisht. Behold
Him. earth. Behold Hire, heaven. What a
moment when all the Nations of the saved
Miall gather around Christ! All faces that
way. All thrones that way, pazin? on Jesus.
Mis worth If all the Nations knew
Euro the whole earth would love Him too.

Ipas on now and look at Stephen stoned.
The world has always wanted to get rid ot

pood men. Their verv life Is an assault
upon wickedness Out with Stephen
through of the city. Down with
him over the precipices. Let every man
come up an 1 drop a stone upon his head.
Bat th e n.cn did not so raii"h kill Stephen
ns they killed vcs. Every stone

upon them. While these murderers
are transfixed by the scorn of all pood m--

Stephen lives in the almirationot all Chris-
ten lorn. Stephen stoned, but Stephen alive.
So all eood men must pelted. "All who
will live nodly in Christ Jesus must suffer
persecution." It is nn eulogy ot a man to
fav that everybody likes him. Show me
any one who is'dolnjj all bis duty to state
or church, and I will show you score ot men
who utterly abhor him.

If all men speak well of you. it Is because
you are eiriier a tabard or a" dolt. IT a
steamer makes rapid progress through th
waves. th water will boil and foam all
ar niud it. Brave sMdiers of Jesus Christ
will he ir th carbines click. When I see a
man with v jice aa 1 money and influence all
on the ri?ht side, and some caricature him,
and some sneer nt him, and some denounce
him. and men who pretend to be actuate! by
ri?ht m dives eon.-pire- cripple him. to L-

him out. to y him, 1 say, "Stephen
stone ."

When I .see a man in some great moral or
rli?ious reform haltlin? a?ainst cro?hop.3.
exposin? wlcke1n-- in lii?h places, by
active means trying to purify the church and
better the worlds estate, and I flndjthat the

ftait?irr-.t.'n- 1 EtoCt. nnl repn,
even good men. opjose h?m an l deuoua?e
him because, thou?h he dos good, ho does
not do it in their way, I say, "Stephen
etoner."" Bat voa noticf, ray s. that
while thsy a.rulto.t fMephen they did r et
succeed real iy in kidi n him. You may

a H'.oi man, but yo i cannot kill hi a.
Oa the "ay of his iatit Stcp':ea spike

a few people in the sanhe-lrin- This
Fabbpih morning he nidre?ses

r.iul. the a post I stood on Mars
hill a handful of philosophers
who knew not f) much about as a
modern To-d- he talks to nil
the millions of Christen lorn aV.ut the won-

ders of jastitlcatif--i nnd the g'.or!'.-- of th
resurref.tion. John Wesley was bowled
down by the aiobto whom he pre died, and
they threw bricks at h'rn. nn I they de-

nounced, bim. ani thv Jos! lei liim. anl
They spat uron Mr. ar I yet In a!I
lands, he is admit te I to b the great father
of Methodism. Booth's bullet vacate 1 the
rretiidential chair, but from, that spot of
coa?'iiarei Moot on the noor in the tox or
Ford's Theatr there sprnot, up the new life
of a Nation. Stephen stone J, but Stephen
a'ive.

r.iz on now and Stephen in his dying
prayer. His first thought wa not how th
stones hurt his head, nor what would be
come of his boiv. His first thought was
about bis spirit. "Ljrd Jesus receive my
spirit." The murderer standing on the trap-
door, tho black cap being drawn over his
head before the execution, may grimace
about the future, but you and I have no

in e n'e?dng sme anxiety about
whM we are going to come out. You art
riot n'l body. There is within you a soul.
I S':" it glam from your eyes y, nnd I
P- -e it irra liatin? your countenance. Some-
times I am abashel before an audience
hot because I come under your physical
ryesieht, but because I realize the truth
that I before so many immortal
spirits. Th pro'mbllity is that your body
will nt laM find a periulchor in some of the
cemeteries lh-i- t surround this city. There Is
no doubt that vour obsequies will bo decent
and respectful, and you will be able to pillow
your h".a l und"r the maple, or the Norway
spruce, or tb eypresa. or th blossoming fir,
but t.iiSTpiiit ajout which Stephen prayed,
what (lir-ctio- will that take? What guide
will escort it What gate will open to

What cloud will be cleft for its
pathway? After it has got beyond the light
of our sun will there be torches lighted for
it the rest of the way?

Will the tonl have to travel through long
deserts bef, it reaches the trood land? If
we should lose our p ithwjiy will there be a
cactle at whose irate we may ask the way to
the city? Ob, this mysterious spirit within
us: it has two wings, but it Is in a ca?e now.

It is locked fast to keep It, but lot the door
of this cage open the and that soul Is
off. Eagle's wing could not catch it. The
lightnings are not swift enough to come Up
with it. When tho soul leaves the body it
takes fifty worlds at a bound. And have t
no anxiety nbout it? Havo you no anxiety
about it?

I do not care what you do with my body
when my soul is gone, or whether you be-
lieve, in cremation or inhumation. I shall
fileep just n well in a wrapping of sackcloth
n3 in satin lined with flown. But my
s juI tiefore I clo:-,- I his discourse I will flr--

out where it will lan I. Thank Ood for the
intimation of my text that When we die
Jesustakes us. That answers All questions
for me. What though thero were massiyfl
bars between hre and the City of til?ht,
Jsus could r .5 nov. them What
though there were rent SahAras ot
darkness, Jesus cou'd illume them.
What though I get weary on the way Christ
could lift me rr. His omnipotent shoulder.
What though there were chasms to cross,
His hand could transport me. Then let
Stephen's prayer be my dying litany. "Lord
Jesus, receive my spirit." It may be in that
hour we will be too feeble to say a long
prayer. It may be in that hour we will not
lie able to say the Lord's Prayer, for it has
seven petitions. Terhaps we maybe too fee-
ble even to say the infant prayer our mothers
taught us, which John Quincy Adams, sev-
enty years of nge. sal 1 every night when he
put his head upon his pillow:

Now I lay me down to sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep.

We may be too feeble to employ either of
thop- familiar forms, but this prayer ot
Stephen IS so short, Is so concise, is so earn
est, is so comprehensive, we surely will be
able to say that, "Lord Jesus, receive my
spirit." OH. if that prayer 13 answered, how
sweet it will be to die! This world Is clever
enough to us. Perhaps it has treated us a
great deal lvetter than we deserved to be
treated, but if on thedying pitlowthero shall
break the light of that better world we shall
have no more regret than about leaving a
small, dark, damp house for one large, beau-
tiful and capacious. That dying ministerin
Philadelphia, some years ago, beautifully
depicted it when, in tho last moment, he
threw up his hands and cried out, "I move
into tho light!"

Pass on now, nnd I will show you on3
more picture, and that is Stephen asleep,
With a pathos and simplicity pecular to the
Scriptures the text says of Stephen, "He fell
asleep. ' "Oh," you say, "what a placethat
was to sleep! A hard rock under him,
stones falling down upon him. the blood
streaming, the mob howling. What a place
it wastosleep!" And yet my text takes that
symbol of slumber to describe his departure,
bo sweet was it, so contented was it, bo
peaceful was it. Stephen had lived a very
laborious life. His chief work had been to
care for the poor. How many loaves of
bread ho had distributed, how many bare
feet he had sandaled, how many eotsof sick-
ness and distress he had blessed with minis-
tries of kindness and love, I do not know.
Yet from tho way he lived, and the way ho
preached, and the way ho died, I know he
was a tnborious Christian. But that is all
over now. He has pressed the cup to the
last fainting lip. He has taken the last in-

sult from his enemies. The last etone to

whose crushing weight he is susceptible has
been hurled. Stephen is dead! The

They takehim up. They wash
away the blood from the wounds. They
straighten out the bruised limbs. Thev
brush back the tangled hair from the brow",
nnd th"n they puss around to look upon the
calm countenance of him who had lived for
th" poor and died for the truth. Stephen

I have seen the Pea driven with the hurri-
cane until the tangled foam caught in the
rigtrin?, and wave rising above wave seemed
as if about to storm th:? heavens, and then I
have seen the tempest drop, nnd the waves
crouch, and everything become smooth and
burnished although a camping place forthe
glories of heaven. So I have seen a man
whose life has been tosed anl driven com-
ing down at lat to an infinite calm in wbii--
there was a hush of heaven's lullaby.
Stephen

I saw such a one. He fought all his days
against poverty and against abuse. They
traduce i bis nam- -. They rattle I nt the
doorknob while he was dying with duns for
dents he could not pay. Yet the pea-- e of
God I rooded over his pillow, and while the
world faded heaven dawned, and the deep-
ening twilight of earth's night was only the
opening twilight of heaven's morn. Not a
sigh. Not a tear. Not a struggle. Hush!
Stephen asleep.

I have not the faculty as many have to tell
the weather. I can never teil by the setting
sun whether there will be a drought or not.
I cannot tell by the blowing of the wind
whether it will e fair weather or foul on. the
morrow. But I can prophesy and I will
prophesy what weather It will tx when you,
the Christian, come to die. You may have
It very rough now. It may be this wo-- one
annoyance, the next another annoyance. It
may be this year one bereavement, the next
another bereavement. But at th last ChrNt
will come in, and darkness will go out. And
though there may be no han i to close your
eyes, and no breast on which to rest your
dying head, and no candle to lift the night,
the odors of Goi's hanging garden will re-
gale vour soul, an l at your bedside will halt
the chariots of the king. No more rents to
pay, no more agony because flour has gone
up, no more struggle with "the world, the
flesh and the devil," but peace long, deep,
everlasting peace. Stephen aMcp!

Asleep iu Jesus, blessed sleep.
From which noue ever wake to weep;
A calm and undisturbed repose,
Uninjured by the last of foes.

Asleep in Jesus, far from thee
Thy kindred aud thy graves may be.

But there is still a sleep.
From which noue ever wak- to wep.

You have u enough for one day. No
one can successfully examine more than Jlv
pictures in a day. Therefor- - e stop, hiv-
ing seen thi cluster of ilivine liipha-l- s
Stephen gazing into heaven. Stephen lo j'iing
nt Christ, Stephen stoud, Stej h-- n iu fcir
dying praver, Stephen asleep.

BILL AEP'S LETTER.

HE HOPES THAT ALL THE BOYS
WILL SEE THE JIXPOSITIOlf.

William Telia of His Experience la
Raising Silkworm.

The expedition ceta bigger and bigger. The
managers hare budded wiser than they knew.

n'l everything i onoerning it eeems to prosper.
It will be a great show and a great fChooL I
wish that every youth in this southern Und
who ia over ten jeare cf age could visit it. They
would learn more in a dv than they can learn
in a jeir from books. iTie sight is the very
beet receptive of knowledge. The beet way
to study geography is to travel, and the best
way to study art is to see things made by the
art!' or the mechan c- - I fee that a Philadel-
phia k house will have s Ik worms there mak-
ing thtir cocoons and wdl r?el the silk from
them and spin anl wtave it into cloth and will
ell yon a crava for a
I make mention of this because when I waa a

hd my father carried on that same bnsineaa of
making c ilk in Lawreacevill", Ga., and for
tlree years I bad to pick mulberry le vet in
their season ac 1 feed them to the greedy
worms. I hl to get up before, day ana go to
the morqs multicultus orchard and pick the
learcs while the dew was on and carry them In
acks to the silk h. me and soitter them all

over th-- j bmdlcs and the tr.edy worma would
cat them all up before breakfast. The big

thst w; re two to two and a half inches
long wore kept in row of hurdles and were
given the coarser leaves; smaller ones were
praded down according to age and the little
worm', half an inch long, bad to have the
young and tender leaves. When the worms
were full grown and had devoured till they had
Bluffed themselves with mulberry fiber they
settled down to business and fpun their wind-
ing sheet in the shape of a c icoon. These co-

coons were beautiful little things, about as
large as a pecan nut and of the same shape.
They were of different colors. Some were pure
white, some green, some pink, some red, some
yellow and all were bright and glossy. The
worm got smaller as he wrapped bis
web around him, and by the time the co-
coon was dohe it bad changed its shape and
turned into a chrysalis, an ngly brown thing
that bad neither head nor tail Visible. It pass-e- l

into a comatose condition for awhile and
then came to bio agnin and cut its way out of
the cocoon in the shape of a butterfly or large
flutleiing moth and crawled aboni over the
hurdles to find some place to lay its eggs.
These eggs soon batched out into little silk
worms that went to eating leaves just like their
greedy ancestors.

But. we dident wait for many to cnt their
way out of the cocoons. We put them in a
pot of hot water and they staid comatose all
tho rest of their lives. We Would have per-
haps a hnndred coccdns floating on the top of
the hot water and with a tiny brush would
catch up the delicate fibers of Bilk from thirty
to forty cocoons and make a thread of all of
them together, and having fastened that thread
to a reel close by we would turn the reel Just
like our grandmothers used to turn it in wind-
ing spun truck turn it until it clicked and
then take the cut eff and begin again. Just
so we n eled the raw silk and kept putting more
cOcooha in the hot water. In thiR way we reel-
ed off every bit of the winding sheet' and left
the ugly dead chrysalis floating on the water.
When they accumulated so as to be in the way
we skimmed them otit aud threw them away.

This is only an outline of the business, and
1 want tho young folks to see how tho thing is
done from the tiny little egg to the raw silk
tipon the ret 1 and from there to the loom. My
father was a pioneer in the morns multicaulus
craze, as it was called, and I think the only
man in Georgia who made silk and sold it. I
renumber that one year he sold 600 worth at
one shipment and he sold some other smaller
lot'. He would have continued the business
but his tres took the "die back" or some-
thing and he bad to give it up. It was
said that the continued 6iripping of the
leaves will kill them in about three years,
for the leaves are the lungs of plants and
they can't keep on making new lungs just
to please silk worms. These tret-- wre
grown from cu tings and we began to etrip
th'ni the second year when they were
about as large as a broom handle. They had
no branches and were about as far apart as

oung apple trees in a nursery. We strapped
cbf-- like pulling fodd r, coining down with
both hauls and leaving only a few leaves
at (be top. It would have been good fun if it
bad net so nionoton' us and required so
much i f Ben Franklin's advice about "early to
bed and erly to rise," etc, I bav.mt gotten
over that habit yet, but it hasent made me
wealthy or wise. I never have found out how
one woi m can get red silk out of a mulberry
leaf and another one will get white or yellow.

I lua'd Captain Evan Howell make a spee.--
once and li j got eloquent and humble as be
said: "My friend, we are helpless aud ignor
ant creatures . We know noth ng hardly about
the mysteries of nature that are all around na.
Toe pood book says; 'Oreit ii the mystery of
of godliness.' We cant tell why it is I hat when
a goose eats grass fie grass turns to feathers
nnd when a horse eats grass it turns to hair and
when a sheep eats gras it turns into wool."
And lie might have added and when a worm
eats mnlb rry leaves it turns to silk.

The exposition has been a great strain upon
Atlanta, but that town is smart and gamey and
will make it a grand success. When the scheme
was firt proposed we outsiders never said any-
thing to discourage it, but we smiled and whis-
pered was there ever such cl eek. Bight after
the great Chicago fair and right in the middle
of a financial panic for a little city of only
100,000 people to propose such an absurd
pcheme is perfectly ridiculous. And to think
had their say. lUis a very amusing idea for a
South Caro'ina man and a Brunswick preaoher
to write up and sy they will not come to the
fair nary step if the stret car fare is raised to
10 cents. Why, this is a free country and those

can stay at home or they can come
and patronize tho Southern railroad that will
charge 10 cents, too. It does not seem to be
the pi ice. but it is the raiso that arouses their
Hid gnation. But this little episode will all
settle down. It reminds me, however, of the
time when we proposed to build a public acade
my in ltom , and it was to cost $1,800. The
boys had put me forward to run for mayor and
the issue was "academy" or "no academy." Of
conn-- I wa for progress and the noisiest and
bitterest enemy I had to contend with took the
s'teets and ileclnred that I would tax the peo
ple to death, and he for one was not going to
ttand it. Looking over the tax books at bis
sworn return of bis property I found that his
purl of the academy wonld be 47 cents. Sol
p'easantly showed bim the flgnrf s and told him
I would pay hjs part if he would hush and be
of rhe impudence of as'iing for the patronage
of the national government and an appropria-
tion.

But tb manacers right on and have
never faltered for a mom?nt. And they got
ih Smithsonian institution anl the Liberty
bell and they seriously discna-e- d the proctica- -
iiility or t)3i rowing- the BarthoMi statute of
liberty from New York harbor and putting it
up in CUra Meet.

I Fte that the ho'el department is all right
and that the visitors will le fed and sheltered
decently. There ho been a littl- - flirtation co
ins on about tbs street car lines charging 10
ctnU, but that is all buncomb, I reckon. It Is
a right big rumpus about a Tery little mutter
and I reckon will die out after a fe w more have

Lunhed- - Now let evertboly buh about this
car fare busineas, for the are tired of it
and in thie parts are not making any fuss
about it. It will cost our people from two to
three del ars ech to go to the fair and enjoy the
1 iy and come bock borne and talk about it for
a iii n'h an 1 we are not going to miss it for 8
cent-- ; we are not built that way. I should
thtnk it would remind a newepaper man of those
amu ing fellows who ever and anon get mad

iih the editor and write to him to stop their
f aper. But I don't reckon the fair will bust up
on account of tho absence of any man who
swear, be wont com if he has to pa'y 10 centi
to the street cars. I hope not. Bill Abp Ic
Atlanta Conititntlon.

AN AUDACIOUS VILLIAN.
Tries to Smash the Old Liberty Bell

With a Sledge Hammer.
The Columbia Liberty Bell special train ar-

rived at Areola, Ills., Saturday evening and
about 2,000 people gathered to see it

While Manager Knapp was giving a history
of the bell and the guide were hoisting it to
ring it, a man named Matthews rushed
through the crowd and struck the lower rimthree bard blows with a sledge hammer,making three dents in it.

The bell was considerably damaged.
Manager Knapp said he would trust to th

people of Areola to prosecute the vilUan whobad so grossly insaltM American pride.
Major S. A-- D. McWilliams, ot Fourth Rg-im-n- t,

I. N. G., effwted the arret and Matt,hews waa locked up.

THE MARKETS.

FEW TOM OOTTOS TCTCitS.

Cotton quiet, middling uplands 8k
middling gulf,8 futures closed steady.
Sales 97.700 bale.
September...? 87(S?9 January 10-- 11

October 7 90(5 91 February.... 8 1518
November .7 965 97 March 8 203l
December... 8 045 05 April. 8 25S26

May 8 80 S 31

XJTXmJOOL COTTOS HABEET.

Cotton qolet. Middling 4 Fataxes
steady. Sales 6,000; Ameiican, 5,500.

Rent. 4l??17 Jan. A leD... iso
Sept A Oct. 4 1617 Feb. A Mar.... 4 13? 20

Oct aV Nov... 4 15fl8 Mar Apr... ..4 21s
Nov. Dec... 4 16 Apr A May. ...4 22b
Dec. A Jan.. .4 17 May A June. .4 23?24

CHICAOO GBAIW ATD PBODCCE.
WHEAT Sept 56 "i Deo.
cob Sept 31 K Dec
oats Se t 19S May wh
POBK Oct 17 Jan 9 50

LARD Ot 5) Jan. 5. . . . 5 75

RIBS Ot 5 30 Jan 4 80

HOME COTTOJf manET.
Hal- - Char- - Col Our
elith. lofte. nnibt. cton.

Good middling H 8 7 X 7

Strict middling 1 7 95 7 2 7

Middling Vi 7) Vi 7'j'
Strict low middling.... Vi 6 45 Vi 7 V
Low middling 6 95 79 V
Tinges V
Clean stains Vi

BALEIOH EW t'OTTOX.
Good Middling.7; strict middling,

V4- -

BALTIMORE PBODCCE MABS.ET.

Flour Steady; Western superfine ?2.20o
2.40; do extra 2.502.75: family 32.93-- 3.25;
winter wheat patent t3.35S3.W; spring
wlseat.patent 3.40'o3:70; do straight
3.40.

Wheat Firmer and dull;pnt and month
GOXaGOS; October December
ttffo .$!; .steamer No. 2 rod 57.J''S57i;
Southern wheat by sample 69?;i; do on
grade 571fSfi0..

Corn Firmer; spot 40 bid;
33 asked; October 39' asked; the year 34'
(a 34 January 34 34 Y; Southern white
corn 40; do yellow ctrn 41.

Oats Stea lv, some activity ; No. 2 white
Western 26 No. 2 mixed western
2424'.

ByeDull, very littl demand; No. 2, 4t.
Hay Steady; good to choice Timothy

tl4.50 15.00.
CHARLOTTE PBODCCE VABKET.

Cabbage New per crate 1 25

Extra flour Sack, 1 W
Family 1752 25

jt,l bolted, 46 lbs. per bushel, . . 46
O il?, 32 It's, per bushel, fit
Potatoes Irish 40fo 50

" Sweet 33o 40

Onions Select, per bushel 50(4 60
Country Ham 10edl

" Sides lx4
" Shoulders t

Lard N. C.,
Chickens lOfti 15

Butter 15
Eggs H1'2

BALEIOH TOBACCO MARKET.
Smokers, Common 3

Good f. a 10
Fine H a 12

Cutters, Common 10 a Hi
t rOOd 16 a 20
Fine 22 a 27

Fillers, Common Green 2 a 8
(rood 5 a 4

Wrappers, Common 10 a 15
" trooa 16 a 25
" Fine 35 a 55

Market active for all grades.
NAVAL STORES.

Wilmington, N. C Rosin firm, strained.
.Yli good strained, Spirits turpen

tine firm, 24p25.V; Tar Arm, at 1.20;
crude turpentine steady, hard 1.10, soft, 1.50,
virgin, 1.80.

New York B o s l n quiet; strained.
common to good 1.471.50. Turpentine
easy at 27j' 28.

Charleston Turpentine firm at 24.
Rosin firm at 1.10.

Cotton Seed Oil. New York Cotton
seed oil stronger; crude 24, yellow
prime 27; off grade 26.

BICE.
The rice market was quiet at Charleston.

Th quotations are: Trime 5 a5V; Good
4 a 4 ; Fair 3X3?i; Common 2aa.

FRUITS AND VEOETABLE8.
Lemons, 360's, per box 7.50. Kaisins.loose

per box 1.75; cluster, per box 2.00. Mixed
nuts, per pound 10c. Red onions, jver
bag 2.00. Virginia peanuts, hand-picke- d, per
bushel, 1.25. Grapes, 2 to 30c. per basket.
Turnips, per barrel, 1.50. Beets, per barrel,
2.50. Cabbage, 6 to 7c. Bananas, 1.25 to
1.75 per bunch. Coeoanuts, per 100, 4.00.
White beans, per bushel 2.50. Northern
pears. 4.005; Northern potatoes, 2.00.
Northern apples 2.50.

COC3TRY PBOPtJCE,
Country Butter Choice Tennessee 18a25c,

medium 12K to 15c.
Cow Teas 65c and 70c. per bushel.
Poultry Grown fowls, choice 8.00 to 8.25

per dozen. Chickens 1.25a2.50 per dozen,
according to size and quality. Dncks
Muscovy 4a4.50. Geese, young 4.60 per
dozen.

Eggs Eggs 12fc. per dozen.
Wool Washed 15o per pouad; unwashed

11c Hides 11c to 12o. Wax 25a to 37c

Dairy cattle of St. Louis are dying by
scores from anthrax, which is also raging in
Randolph County, Missouri.

FARMER BAILEY '3 ESCAPE.

AO THE IS.1KK KXTKIIIEXCE OF
JOHN II. LOITIX.

A Uappy release After It ith Had About
;iven

From tSf Cmicofiin, Clinton, A" C.

We had been reliably informed that J. F,

Bailey, of Warsaw, Dublin Co., N. C, had
been cured cf ensumption, nnd sent nre-port- er

to gee him and make a report, Ireliov-in- g

that the facts would be wclco.ne to miny
leaders of this par or. We foun 1 Mr. B liley
Strong in the belb f he lia 1 had

tbf ulIi l is physician, Dr. W. T.
Kennedy, Mat. d the eae in a little different
way. Thedo.torf.-itf!- :

"Mr. Baib-- w.is fuiTering from overwork
and ir.atarbil r opsonin?, with
of the symptoms of chronic rheumatism and
a general run-do- condition of h's system.

"Boils prevented him from work a part of
the time. Bronchitis and s itting of blood
were sourc-- of frent annoy ihc to bim."

It is probably true tbit the doctor was cor-
rect, though w'.thout doubt Mr. B:iiiey would
eventually havo gone into consumption, ns
this frequently follows the. symptoms
and conditions above pi . He was thor-ough- ly

cured, however. Mr. Bailey said to
the rci'ortu':

"Iu theppring of "04 I begnn farm work.
Boon I found my health f .IllDg and a ha

my constant fmpanion.
"I grew so weak that I could no lonper

work. My crush became so severe that I
was noaMo to sleep, and I was constantly
fcpitling up blood und corruption. My phy-t-iei.-

could rive me no .in 1 I eoutin-tie- d

to grow weaker an 1 wakT. I had well
nieh piv.-- up all hop ji Iiviu?. muti less
bdng restored to my usu. ftreapth. when a
friend called mv attention t i.istimonials as
to the v.due of Dr. Williim- -' I Ink T.lls for
Pale People. I at onte b ft off using the
medi.-in- j roseriW'd by rnv hvsician an lbepnn to take the Pink rf'.lx. I f.dt the pood

s of this wonderful me,hin within
thre days. In less than two months' timeI was a w.-- n.au, and thre br.xe of Dr.
.Williams' Pink Pi I is did the work.

'"Is it any wond-T.- I Mr. Bailey
"bat I sing the naSs-- j of Dr. Williams1
Pink Pills uh.'D they ha-- done so mii"h
form-- ? But for the timely u ofth-- m I
would y ! in my tmve and I want the
world to know of tneir incalculable value as
a miieinc,

Th reports hrsving beard that Mr. John
Id. LoTtin, ol Warsaw, had ln cured of
rheumatism by th. u-- ! of thr box of Dr.
Williams' Pick Pi S. itt'-rvic- I bim with
thefcll:h,g Said Mr Loftiu: "I suf-fer- e'

juten-i- y;th f.r tea
months. I m entirely help! for two
deaths. I tried arious remedies tut none
.f them di I m- - iiiy poo.1. Having heard of

Dr. William' rink Pills and th-i- wonderful
eurative ower. I pr'ound a tx and began
the use ot them with wonderful effect. In
two weeks" time I was able to leave my bed,
and in a few months' time I was able todo
manual labor, r'ro'u to mansal
labor is a,y exi eriruee, nud I nttr bute this
pre:it s.lelv to the us.' of Dr. Wiliia nV
l ink Pi.L-.- "

Dr. Villiam'a Pink Pill.- - contain nil the
elements !.?. .i.ary to pive new lift, and rieb-- n

s.s t'j ll.e t bj-- and restore shattered
teiyej. They ate. fer sale by all trii5.Tt..
or iray by htiC cr rr.atJ from Dr. Wiilinrrs
MeUiciPi CoLipr.ny, K'henect.ily, N. Y., for
60 cents per box, or six boxes for f 2.50.

4

Highest of all ia LeareaZBg Power. Latest U. S. Gor-- t Report

A SPEAKER SQUELCHED.

aIosy of Anarchist Not Fermitted y

Ithodlt rrencliersoi inicafo.
Eeir Hardie, tho English labor leader, now

In this country, disturbed the fwxiateues? ot
fb weekly meeting of Methodist clergymen

at Chicago by a llery Socialistic speech, and
was greeted with sucu a storm oi ministerial
disapproval that he was compelled to aban-

don the floor. Hardie had been invited
10 address the preachers, aaa wuu

IO"al socialists Riiennei me
meeting. The Englishman proceeded
to air hts views, louuiy ppmuu- -

. v.. 1.1- - nn.l llnillll V.iltrlv 1a.ei vy uia jiiciAus, cu- - - -

nounced the execution of the Chicago anar
chists an-- i euiojrii' "mu
new religion. The storm which greeted the
statement almost carried Hardie off his feet.
IIalf a dozen preachers at a time bitterly de--

1 ih. anntlmanta prnrfSSKih and the
speaker was ccmpellel to sit down. The
ministers men aeuvuuw iu i".us
speech and speaker, ant lUrdio left much
offended.

A Pneumatic float.

The pneumatic boat of the Interna-
tional Pneumatic Boat Company, New
York, will bo useful to sportsmen and
travelers. It resembles a horse collar
made of india rubber cloth, but tho
interior is provided with rubber boots
and trousers, into which the user
thrusts his legs, bringing tho boat up
round his waist. He then walks into
the water and inflates the collar, which
buovs him rip. Of course he ctin pro-

pel the boat by treaoing the water or
bj rigging up a nail, and he remnina
quite dry. The "boat" is easily car-

ried about.

- A return of the strikes of 1893 in France,
Just poblished. shows that they numbers I
631. Four thousand three hundred and
eighty-ai- x factories and mUiej wore affected,
and 170,121 workmen took part inthestrikes,
1 he number ot working dajs last being

De&fueM Camnet be Cared
fy local appUcatloite. me they cannot reach the
glaeaMd portion of th? ear. There is only ene
prat? to cure deaf neas, and that is br coBMtitu-ttso- al

reflaedietj. Deafness is caueed by an
oonditlon of the mucous Uuiag of the

Eastacaian Tube. Wbrm thi trbe geta iu.
flamed yon have a rumbti&g strand or iro per-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely ctoeod
Ieafnn is me result and tmlee-- t the inflam-
mation can be taken out and thU tube re-
stored to tts normal oonditlon, bearing will be
destroyed forever. Nine cases out of ten are
r.auqed by c larrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the muoons surfaces.

We will give One Ltasdred Dollars for aoy
ease of Dnnf qmm (cAUsSd by catarrb) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHtafler & Co., Toledo, O.
PT Sold by Drop gists, 75c.

Tahiti, in tho South Seas, Is aow light I
by electric lamps.

OMEN'S FACES
like flowers, fade

and wither with time;
the bloom of the rose
is only known to the
healthy woman's
cheeks. The nerv-
ous strain caused by
the ailments and
pains peculiar to the
rex, and the labor
and v?orry of rearing
a family, can often

be traced by the lines in the woman's face.
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and
those feelings of weakness" have their
rise in the derangements and irregularities
peculiar to women. The functional de-
rangements, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured with
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. For the
yonnr girl just entering womanhood, for
the mother and those about to become
mothers, and later in "the change cf life."
the " Prescription " is just what tbey v d;
it aids nature in preparing the system for
these events. It's a medicine prescribed
for thirty years, by Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief
consulting physician to the Invalie,,s' Hcltl
and buigical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y

K Fertilizers
A! should conuun a hlali
W insure the largest yield
9 of the soil. . .;. ,

infermatiea

OWN
By J. Hamilton Aycrs, A. M., M. D.

Thin is n most Valua-
ble Hook for tlic IIotic- -

lioltl, teach in k: It does

Mytiiptoiiis 01 ci 111 11 1

Disease, tlic Cause anil
Means ol Preventing stieli
Disease s.and tlic Simplest
Remedies wliieli

Bcsenftll fcj Hfttrlellr
BtfftbftU by eTedrieity receive! a

vtemefteal tet at Palmer's TK.f !, 4 Q

terJar and was at once bnti led . sis
ml Tha stare is fitted an R. . .,

ground. Tb players sre sm;i Oqj
stationed in their respective p is por.

Tie catcher standi behind the piL
AC playa bacV or "off the bat
aa ths circumstance elenubv H

mores on a gort ot wheel. Th?
r tUnda in tho Lox. The uujjujj

ttacoht behind the batUr an 1 snti.
late wyith tt emphasis. Oa
liao axe the ,,oaacher" wu nTl
their hand ia a delirium of basebol
freasj. The umpire aatomaticiU.
raiaes his band. The batter, as it coq.

jued from the depth, alowly emerg,
from trapdoor at home plaia wj
tales position. A globe in the pitch-ex- 's

bead, denoting tho ball, oddenly
fithe4 and tho ball U in plajv It
out, and thea biases in the pitclur'i
hand. Thus baJI or atriaa" j,
noted. When tho ball is knocked tint,
aa electrio lamp abota tho eldd.
notes wbioh direction it roes, anj ka
other flash on tho ground inoUa
where it etntok. Kepeted flaahea d.
zioto ererj moro of tho ba'lnnhlit
again readies tho pitoher'a hand.
batter, vhen the ball is hit, eenrrits
off for the first bag. If ho is out he
drops through a trap door. If not, L

continues around tho circuit until t
reaches homo or ia pnt out. Et
plaj is called. A green flanh denotes
a foul.

The way tho figures run, tlile,
emergo from and drop throngh tlie

trapdoors is cxtreinolj interestiuc,
ISe w York Tribanc.

rtUINSOV rilllX AND FBTFRTO-fl-
Cotii you a) east a bottia If It car ytj
and not a ai.c' aalasa it duaa.

Wbat doe ita-ir-

Int. Chilli ind Favar.
Snil. Hillr.u
Srd. TlPHOID rtTt.
41 h. llniorrhrla
ath. nDot F.r.r.
Sill Matll- -

7th. Nr.aalia.
ttb. l.aiiripp. '

' Mastybiakif ona boli; lai . ilk Tr dk'riVtal
It. A. B. e;isl)Ic. 8a?nntti, i . rmpritor

CORN AND
SAW NULLS FEF.D MILLS.'

Water Wheel and Hay Hrsests.
BEST IV IKK UiMIT.

Del.eaoii Mill Ml(. Ca., 83, Aitaata. a.

Ofiat Sale Parker, Hakrr and
Braecb IX)Urr". rrtm wit 1ow.
8in(cl barrnl, $4 'it; 4uiilf, I
raUEile loatlerv, I Xi; riflM, ii.tv

air rtSva, l.on; repeaUnf, tl.90; rivi.lvri, U--

f I.7S. let of four. d ktampa lor tri rrM
ratalfHrae. li. a u. rolriom Armiim , 514 r. r n 1.

f j wiuan n u I - PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
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